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TnE LORD CHANCELLOR 0F ENGLAND.

was assertçd that a, Mr. Wilde, when registrar
of this court, was called upon to resign his
office, owing to some irregularities therein,bu
that he refused to do so; upon which. ho was
first of aIl threatened, and then informed that if
he would resign at once and obtain a medical
certificate, hoe should have a pension of £600 a
year, although hie w-as then in a good state of
health. This ho was induced to do, and the
Chancellor signed an order for the pension.
A Mr. Welch, said to be in a precarious state
of health, succeeded Mr. Wilde, and appears
to have paid for the office, to, Mr. Richard
]3ethell, the Chancellor's son, one thousand
pounds. It was further alleged, that it was
agreed between these men that Mr. Welch
should hold the office until the reversai of the
outlawry of Richard Bethell, and then receive
another appointment in London, which city
he prefcrred to Leeds. The most damaging
feature of the case was, that Mr. Miller, the
chief registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, a
friend of the family, had prepared appoint-
ments to these two offices,-for Mr. Bethell at
Leeds and Mr. Welch at London; and it
added to the suspicions, that such a practice
in filling up these appointments had nover
before prevailed. The documents, however,
neyer were signed, as the Lord. Chancellor,
hearing of somne uisconduct of his son in
in Paris, or perhaps alarmed. at the strongr
feelbng which was evinced by the public with
reference to the disclosures mnade in the
"Edmunds case," which was increased. by the

indiscreet conduct of Richard Bethell, in stat-
ing at Leeds that ho had received the appoint-
ment, absolutely refused to do so.

The Chancellor of course denied any know-
ledge of any bargain which mighit possibly
have been made by Mr. Richard Betheli, (a
disreputabîe character eno ugh apparently,)
with Mr. WVilde or Mr. Welch; but the desire
for investigation was so strong that the goverfi-
ment were obliged. to acquiesce in a motion for
a committee of enquiry, which was appointed,
and subsequentîy brought in a report acquit-
ting Lord Westbury from ail lharge in the
matter except that of haste and w-ant of cau-
tion in granting a pension to Mr. Wilde.

The public, howcver, wcre flot satisfied, and
the matter was again brought up on a motion
of Mr. bunt, which, with a condensed report
of the discussion upon it, we copy from, the
public prints:

" That the evidence taken before the eommittee
of this Ilouse on the Lceds Bankruptcy Court
discloses that a great facility exists for obtaininmg
public appointments by corrupt means; that such
evidence, also that taken before a committee of
the Ilouse of Lords in the case of Leonard Ed-
munds and laid before this bluse, shows a laxitY
of practice and want of caution on the part of the
Lord Chancellor in sanctioning the grant of retir-
ing pensions in public oficers over whose hleads
grave charges are impending, and ia filling UP
the vacancies made by the retirement of such
officers, whereby great encouragement lias been,
to corrupt practices; and that such laxity and
want of caution, evea in the absence of any in-
proper motive, are, in the opinion of this blouse,
highly reprehiensible, and calculated to throW
discredit on the administration of the highi officers
of state."

The Lord Advocate contended that there -%vas
nothingr in the case to warrant the severe censures
which had been pnssed upon the Lord Chancellor,
and mnoved an amendnient to the effeet that the
Ilouse a greed withi the report of the conmittee,
but thought that a check should be put by law
on the granting of pensions to persons holding
legal offices.

Mr. Ilennessey contended thiat this did flot
touch the Edmîînds' case, wliich wvas embrnced ill
Mr. Ilunt's motion. Mr. Bouverie had givefl
notice of an amendînent, which lie could not DOW
move. If, however, the original motion were
negatived, he should move his amendment 011
that of the Lord Advocate. le had no confidence
ia the Lord Chancellor.

Mr. Hunt offered to substitute for bis own n'IO-
tion the amendment of Mr. Bouverie, whli w1i
as follows:

" This Ilouse, having considered the report Of
the committce on the Leeds Bankruptcy Court
are of opinîion that, while the evidence discloses
the existence of corrupt practices with referenoS
to the appointment of Patrick Robert Welch to
the office of Registrar of the Lecds BankruPtCY
Court, they are satlsfied thînt no imputation car'
be fnirly made against the Lord Chancellor With'
regard to that appointment; and that such evi
dence, and also that taken before a committee o
the Lords to enquire into the circumstances col
nected with the resignation by Mr. Edmunds Of
tlîe offices lield by him, and laid before this
Ilouse, show a laxity of practice and a wan1t of
caution with regard to the public interest on1 tle
part of the Lord Chancellor, in sanctioning the
grant of retiring pensions to publie officers again5t

whom grave charges were pending, which, in the
opinion of this House,' are calculated to discredit
the administration of bis great office.>


